
What is psychotherapy? 

Psychotherapy is treatment based on theories of psychology. 

Treatment is aimed at helping people to raise their level of coping, to ameliorate psychological 
disturbance, and to change their perceptions, thoughts and emotional responses. 

There are many types of psychotherapy, for example, family therapy, group therapy, play therapy, 
cognitive-behavioural therapy, behavioural therapy and psychoanalysis, etc.  The clinical 
psychologist would discuss with you the appropriate treatment method according to the specific 
nature of the case. 

When should I consider psychotherapy? 

You should consider psychotherapy if : 

 You are in constant conflicts with your family, spouse, children or colleagues, and you feel
that you cannot stop such conflicts;

 You always feel sad and desperate about what has happened to you, you have problems
falling asleep, and you may even have considered committing suicide;

 You are so disturbed by economic, relationship or child management problems that you are
often absent-minded;

 You have experienced a severe blow to your life, such as the loss of someone dear, natural
or man-made disasters, and you are repeatedly affected by the disturbing memories.

If you have the above problems, if you suffer from emotional disturbances or have gone through 
some traumatic experience, psychotherapy would be helpful to you. 

Will other people get to know the information I disclose during psychological 
treatment? 

Unless required by law, the information disclosed during therapy will be kept strictly confidential 
and will be accessed only by the professionals directly involved in your case.  It will not be 
revealed to any other person without your prior consent.  

Take care of yourself.  Pick up the courage to seek help! 

In fact many people have seen a clinical psychologist before.  There are periods in our life when 
we would need help.  When we are sick, we see a doctor; when we need financial assistance, 
we ask for help from friends or a bank.  It is only natural to seek the service of a clinical 
psychologist when we feel emotionally distressed.  When you face some very difficult moments 
in your life, seeking professional assistance from a clinical psychologist is a courageous act and 
shows that you are looking after yourself. 



How do I get psychological services? 

1. If you are currently seeing a social worker of the Social Welfare Department’s Integrated
Family Service Centre, Social Security Field Unit or Medical Social Services Unit, you may
ask your social worker how you can be referred for clinical psychological service.

2. If you are not currently receiving services from the Social Welfare Department, you can call
the Department’s Hotline at 2343 2255 for assistance, or visit an Integrated Family Service
Centre in the district where you live to talk to the Social Worker on duty about your
problems.  After initial screening and/or counseling, the social worker will make a referral
to the Clinical Psychology Unit for services.

3. Clinical psychology services is offered free of charge.
4. During the course of therapy, you can terminate services with the psychologist if you desire

so.

For further information about clinical psychological services, please contact the following 
Clinical Psychology Units :  

Clinical Psychology Unit 1  
Room 502, 5/F, Nan Fung Commercial Centre, 19 Lam Lok Street, Kowloon Bay, Kowloon 
Telephone : 2707 7666 

Clinical Psychology Unit 2  
4/F, Tai Po Complex, 8 Heung Sze Wui Street, Tai Po Market, N.T. 
Telephone : 3183 9401 / 3183 9402

Clinical Psychology Unit 3  
Room 501, 5/F, Cityplaza Three, 14 Taikoo Wan Road, Quarry Bay, Hong Kong 
Telephone : 2967 4110 

Clinical Psychology Unit 4  
10/F, Tsuen Wan Multi-storey Carpark Building, 174-208 Castle Peak Road, Tsuen Wan, N.T. 
Telephone : 2940 7021  

Clinical Psychology Unit 5  
Wings B & C, G/F, Shui Yip House, Tin Shui Estate, Tin Shui Wai, N.T. 
Telephone : 3568 7914 / 3568 7916 

Clinical Psychology Unit 6  
Room 103-106, 1/F, Mong Kok Government Offices, 30 Luen Wan Street, Mong Kok, Kowloon 
Telephone : 2399 2399

Social Welfare Department Website http://www.swd.gov.hk 




